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CCMB growing coronavirus in labs to study genome structure 

'At least one more year before virus comes out; social distance and hygiene is the only 
way now' 

By PTI in Hyderabad 

• Published 1.04.20, 5:22 PM 
• Updated 1.04.20, 5:22 PM 

 
Centre of Cellular and Molecular Biology (CCMB), as part of its research on Covid-19, 
has started growing large quantities of the killer virus to understand its genome 
structure useful for developing vaccines and drugs, its Director Rakesh K Mishra has 
said. 
 
Anticipating a rise in the number of cases, Mishra also said it would be at least one year 
before any nation comes out with vaccine or drug for the killer virus. So as of now 
maintaining social distance and hygiene is the only way to keep it away. 
 
"We have started research activity on Covid-19. We started growing this virus in our 
labs in larger quantities so that we can use it for serological testing, to study its growth 
in the cells and for new interventions. 
 
"To make potential drugs, we are also carrying out the whole genome sequencing of the 
virus so that we will understand how virus is changing, what the link of the virus is and 
what route it is taking," Mishra told 'PTI'. 
 
CCMB, the countrys premier research organisation in frontier areas of modern biology, 
began testing coronavirus samples from Tuesday. It has the capacity testing several 
hundred in day, the official said. 



Asserting that in the absence of clear-cut study on the impact of rising temperatures on 
the virus, he said maintaining social distance and sanitisation is the only way to escape 
from the clutches of Covid-19. 
 
"There is no question of decrease in number of cases. 
 
All indicators are that cases are going to rise...There is certainly going to be a rise in the 
number of cases. How far it would go depends on how effective is our lockdown. This 
(rise in temperature may decrease number of cases) is more of a speculation. There is 
no big evidence for that," Mishra said. 
 
He said the present coronavirus spread needs to be treated largely with "crisis 
management" skills and some of the countries that are coming out of the upheaval are 
due to their management skills, not through medicines or vaccines. 
 
"China has come out because of controlling of movement of people. No country will 
have vaccine at least before one year," he added. 
 
The official opined that India needs to increase its testing capacities so the more 
number of samples can be analysed to get a clear picture of the endemic. 
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Hyderabad-based CCMB starts growing coronavirus in 
labs to study genome structure 
 
By Madhuri Adnal 
| Published: Thursday, April 2, 2020, 9:34 [IST] 
 
 
Hyderabad, Apr 02:

 

 Centre of Cellular and Molecular Biology (CCMB), as part of its 
research on Covid-19, has started growing large quantities of the killer virus to 
understand its genome structure useful for developing vaccines and drugs, its Director 
Rakesh K Mishra has said. 

Anticipating a rise in the number of cases, Mishra also said it would be at least one year 
before any nation comes out with vaccine or drug for the killer virus. So as of now 
maintaining social distance and hygiene is the only way to keep it away. 
 
"We have started research activity on Covid-19. We started growing this virus in our 
labs in larger quantities so that we can use it for serological testing, to study its growth 
in the cells and for new interventions. 

"To make potential drugs, we are also carrying out the whole genome sequencing of the 
virus so that we will understand how virus is changing, what the link of the virus is and 
what route it is taking," Mishra told 'PTI'. 

CCMB, the countrys premier research organisation in frontier areas of modern biology, 
began testing coronavirus samples from Tuesday. It has the capacity testing several 
hundred in day, the official said. Asserting that in the absence of clear-cut study on the 
impact of rising temperatures on the virus, he said maintaining social distance and 
sanitisation is the only way to escape from the clutches of Covid-19. 

"There is no question of decrease in number of cases. All indicators are that cases are 
going to rise...There is certainly going to be a rise in the number of cases. How far it 
would go depends on how effective is our lockdown. This (rise in temperature may 
decrease number of cases) is more of a speculation. There is no big evidence for that," 
Mishra said. 

https://www.oneindia.com/authors/madhuri-adnal.html�


He said the present coronavisrus spread needs to be treated largely with "crisis 
management" skills and some of the countries that are coming out of the upheaval are 
due to their management skills, not through medicines or vaccines. 
 
"China has come out because of controlling of movement of people. No 

country will have vaccine at least before one year," he added. The official 

opined that India needs to increase its testing capacities so the more number 

of samples can be analysed to get a clear picture of the endemic. 
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Coronavirus: CCMB ने कहा- वायरस क� सही िस्िि समझन े के 
िलए मास टे�सटट ज�री 
 
CCMB के  डायरे�र  राकेश  िमशा  ने  कहा  िक  अभी  
हमारे  पास  कोरोना  वायरस  ( Coronavirus) की  कोई  दवा  
नही ं  है  और न ही  कोई  वै�ीन  है . इसके  आने  म�  
शायद  एक-दो  साल  लग  जाएं . 

Posted April 2, 2020 

स�टर फॉर सलेलुर और मॉिलकययलर बायोलॉजी (CCMB) के डायरेकटर राकेश िम�ा ने कहा 
�क अभी हमारे पास कोरोना वायरस (Coronavirus) क� कोई दवा नह� ह ैऔर न वैकसीन ह.ै 
इसके आने म� शायद एक-दो साल लट जाएं. अभी दशे म� Covid-19 को लेकर जयादा से जयादा 
टेसट करने क� ज�रि ह,ै टेसट कम हो रह ेह�. इसीिलए �रपोटसस जयादा नह� आ रह� ह�, जयादा 
टेसट नह� ह�टे िो पिा नह� चलेटा �क यह वायरस कहां िक और �किने लोट� म� फैला ह.ै अभी 
घर� म� रहना और एक दयसरे से दय�रयां बनाए रखना ह,ै िभी वायरस जयादा नह� फैलेटा. अभी 
हमारे पास िेलटंाना के सभी िजल� क� सरकारी असपिाल� से स�पल आ रह ेह�, हम उनक� जांच 
कर रह ेह�. 
 

राकेश िम�ा ने �क वजैािनक कारण� से ऐसा लटिा ह ै�क यह वायरस सबस ेपहले चमटादड़ म� 
आया, उसके बाद सीधा इंसान� म� नह� आया, बिलक दयसरे जानवर� से इंसान� म� आया ह.ै अभी 
हम� यह ही पिा लटाना ह ै�क �कस जानवर से इंसान� म� यह वायरस �वेश �कया, कय��क चीन 
म� लोट कई िरह के जानवर खािे ह�. मामले बढ़ने क� आशंका जिािे �ए िम�ा ने कहा �क 
घािक कोरोना वायरस के खातमे के िलए �कसी भी दशे को दवा बनाने या टीका िवकिसि करने 
म� कम से कम एक साल लट सकिा ह.ै 

िकस  जानवार  से  आया  वायरस  यह  पता  लगाना  ज�री  

 

https://www.tv9bharatvarsh.com/india/coronavirus-live-updates-in-india-positive-cases-covid19-today-195586.html�
https://www.tv9bharatvarsh.com/india/coronavirus-ministry-of-home-affairs-blacklisted-960-foreigners-canceled-all-visas-195882.html�


उनह�ने कहा �क हम� मास टे�सटट करनी होटी, संस्ान एक �दन म� सकैड़� नमयन� क� जांच करने 
म� सम्स ह.ै िम�ा ने कहा, “मामल� म� कमी आने का सवाल ही नह� ह.ै सभी सकंे ि दशास रह ेह� 
�क मामले बढ़ने जा रह ेह�. ये कहां िक जाएटें, यह इस बाि पर िनभसर करेटा �क हमारा 
लॉकडाउन �किना �भावी रहिा ह.ै” उनह�ने आटे कहा, “चीन लोट� क� टिििविध िनयिं�ि 
करने के कारण इससे बाहर िनकल टया. कोई भी दशे कम से कम एक साल से पहले टीका नह� 
बना पाएटा. भारि को अपनी जांच कमिा बढ़ाने क� आवशयकिा ह,ै िा�क महामारी क� 
सटीक िस्िि सामने आ सके.” 

मास  टे��ंग  करना  ज�री  

राकेश िम�ा ने बिाया, CCMB ने मंटलवार से कोरोना वायरस के नमयन� क� जांच शु� कर 
दी. हमारे पास अभी िसफस  िेलटंाना क� स�पल आए ह�, हम� अलट-अलट राजय� और अलट दशे� 
के स�पल लेकर जांच करनी होटी, िभी इसका अंिर पिा चलेटा, सभी दशे� म� जो फैला ह ैवो 
वायरस एक ही ह ैया इसम� अंिर ह,ै इसक� सटडी करनी ह.ै 
 

CCMB के िनदशेक डॉ राकेश िम�ा ने बिाया �क “हम अपनी इनकययबेेटट कंपिनय� क� मदद 
कर रह ेह�, जो परीकण �कट िवकिसि करने का िवचार लेकर आए ह� और हम उनका सम्सन भी 
कर रह ेह�. हम उनके �सिािवि जांच �कट का परीकण और सतयापन कर रह ेह�. जलद ही हम 
कुछ अचछे �कट के सा् आ सकिे ह� और अटर सब कुछ ठीक रहा िो यह टेसट �कट 2-3 स�ाह 
म� िवकिसि हो सकिी ह.ै परीकण �कट के मामले म� उसक� टुणव�ा और सटीक निीजे सबसे 
महतवपयणस होिे ह�. य�द �कट 100 �ििशि प�रणाम दिेी ह,ै िो उनह� मंजयरी दी जाएटी.” 

CCMB कर  रहा  टे�  िकट  का  परी�ण  

वैकसीन और दवा का िवकास वायरस से लड़ने का एक अनय पहलय हो सकिा ह,ै ले�कन अभी 
िक सीसीएमबी न िो वैकसीन और न ही दवा के िवकास पर काम कर रहा ह.ै डॉ िम�ा ने 
कहा, “हमारे पास इस पर काम करने के िलए िवशेषजिा नह� ह.ै हालां�क, जब वायरस कलचर 
�कया जा रहा ह,ै िो हम एक प�िि िवकिसि करने का �यास कर रह ेह�, िा�क इसका उपयोट 
परीकण के िलए �कया जा सके.” उनह�ने उममीद �� करिे �ए कहा ह ै�क “यह संभव ह ै�क 
सीसीएमबी क� आनुषांिटक संस्ा इंिडयन इंसटीीयट ऑफ केिमकल टे�ोलॉजी (IICT) दवा� 
के पनु�नधारण के िलए काम कर रही हो कय��क नई दवा बनाना एक लंबी अविध क� ���या 
ह.ै” 

नई  दवा  बनने  म�  लगेगा  समय  
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कोवड -19केलए  परण  कट वकसत  कर  रहा  
है  CCMB   
Monday, 30 March, 2020� News Wave  
 
 
कोवड -19 महामार  का  मकाबला  ◌ु  करनेके  लए  वव  वाय  संगठन  
(WHO) समय  रहतेवानक  ◌ै  परण  पर  जोर  देरहा  है , यक ◌ारंभक  
नदान  जीवन  बचानेममदद  कर  सकता  है।  डयएचओ  ◌ू  केआवान  के  
साथ , कोशकय  एवंआणवक  जीववान  क (CCMB) यापक  वतरण  के  लए  
कफायती  और सटक  नदानक  ◌ै  कट  के  वकास  पर  लगातार  काम  कर  
रहा  है।  
 
CCMB के  नदेशक  डॉ  राकेश  िमशा  नेबताया  क “हम  अपनी  
इनयबू  ◌ेटगं  कंपनय  क मदद  कर  रहेह।  जो  परण  कट  वकसत  
करनेका  वचार  रखतेहम  उसका  भी  समथन  कर  रहेह।  हम  उनके  
वारा  तावत  नदानक  ◌ै  कट  का  परण  और सयापन  कर  रहेह।  जद  ह  
हम  भावी  कट  के  साथ  आ सकतेह।  अगर  सब  कुछ  ठक रहा  तो  यह  
नदानक  ◌ै  कट  अगले  2 सताह  मवकसत  हो  सकता  है।  परण  कट  के  
मामलेमउसक  गुणवता  और सटक  नतीजेसबसेमहवपणू  होतेह।  
यद  कट  100 तशत  परणाम  देता  ह , तो  उसेमंजर  ◌ू  द  जाएगी। ” 
संथान  इस  परण  कट  क लागत  को  भी  यान  मरख  रहा  है।  
 
डॉ  िमशा  नेबताया  क हमारा  अनमान  ◌ु  हैक  इस  कट  क मदद  
सेकोवड -19 क जांच  1000 पयेसेकम  महो  सकता  है।  हम  उन  कट  
के  बारेमभी  सोच  रहेहजो  400-500 पयेमउपलध  हो  सकतेह , 
लेकन  वतमान  महम  यह  आवासन  नहंदेसकतेह , यक ऐसी  कट  



वकसत  करनेका  तरका  अलग  है , ि◌जसके  लए  अधक मानककरण  क 
जरत  है। ” 
इसके  अलावा , CCMB कोवड -19 वायरस  को  कचर  करनेक  योजना  
बना  रहा  है।  डॉ  मा  नेकहा  क संथान  के  पास  इसके  लए  
सवधाए  ◌ु  ◌ंहऔर  उहसरकार  सेभी  मंजर  ◌ू  मल  �ई  है , उहअभी  
तक कचर  शु  करनेके  लए  नमना  ◌ू  और कट  ◌ात  नहं�ए  ह।  
उहनेकहा , ‘‘इस  बीच , हमारेसवधा  ◌ु  क तयार  ◌ै  हऔर  हम  
ऐसेलोग  को  शत  कर  रहेह , जो  अय  मायता  ◌ात  संथान  म  परण  के  
लए  जा  रहेह। ‘‘  
 
तलंगाना  ◌े  म  5 सरकार  परण  क ह।  CCMB नेअब  तक 25 लोग  को  
इसके  लए  शत  कया  है , ताक  वेइन  क मजाकर  परण  कर  सक।  कुछ  
लबोर  ◌ै  ◌े  जहांकोवड -19 परण  कया  जाएगा , इनमनजाम  
इंटयटू  ऑफ मेडकल  साइंसेज , गाँधी  अपताल , उमानया  
जनरल  अपताल , सर  रोनाड  रॉस  इंटयटू  ऑफ ◌ॉपकल एंड  कयनक  ◌ु  
◌ेबल  डजीज  व  फवर  हॉि◌पटल  और वारंगल  हॉि◌पटल  शामल  ह।  
सटर  फॉर  डीएनए  फंगर  टं  गं  ऐडं  डायनोि◌टस  (CDFD) को  भी  
इस  सम�  मजोड़ा  जा  सकता  है।   
 
जब  वायरस  कचर  कया  जा  रहा  है , तो  हम  एक  पत  वकसत  करनेका  
यास  कर  रहेह , ताक  इसका  उपयोग  परण  के  लए  कया  जा  सके। ” 
उहनेउमीद  यत  करते�ए  कहा  हैक  “यह  संभव  हैक  
सीसीएमबी  क सहयोगी  संथा  इंडयन  इंटयटू  ऑफ केमकल  
टेनोलॉजी  ( IICT) दवाओकें  पनन  ◌ु  धारण  के  लए  काम  कर  रह  
हो  यक नयी  दवा  बनाना  एक  लंबी  अवध  क या  है। ” (इंडया  
साइंस  ) 
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‘Little To Sugesst Indian Strain Of Coronavirus Less 
Virulent’ 

HYDERABAD: There is very little data available at this stage to suggest that Indian 
strand of coronavirus is less virulent compared to the countries suffering large numbers 
of fatalities, a top Indian scientist said. 
 
“There is very little data available, and at the same time it is difficult to predict that it is 
less virulent and different from strains prevailing in countries which have serious 
problems,” Rakesh K Mishra, Director at Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology 
(CCMB), told IANS in an interview. 
 
The head of the premier research institute believes that making any prediction now will 
be only imagination as there is no scientific basis for the same. 
His reaction was sought on views being expressed by some members of the scientific 
community that Indian strand of the virus is less virulent compared to China, Europe or 
the US and hence the country has not seen many fatalities. 
He also does not agree, at least at this stage, that India will escape the situation which 
other countries are going through. 
 
“That is something we should not believe because we are several weeks behind 
countries which are having a bad time currently. We have to see the trend in the next 4-
5 days. At present we are testing a few samples while those countries are doing a large 
number of tests,” he said. 
 
As of April 4, India had over 3,000 cases and 75 deaths. Globally, the virus has killed 
over 62,000 people and more than a million have been infected. 
 
Will India be able to prevent community transmission? 
 
“We are not sure whether we are going to prevent it. There is a big chance because the 
number of patients is not increasing so much. The next few days will be important. If a 
large crowd with symptoms does not come to hospitals, it will be good but we have to 
wait and see for the next few days. At the moment, I will not conclude that we have 
managed to stop this. I don’t think we could conclude at that,” Mishra said. 



Mishra is of the view that India needs to effectively implement lockdown and social 
distancing to make sure that large numbers of people with symptoms do not come to 
hospitals. 
 
CCMB, one of the leading labs under the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research 
(CSIR), is engaged in research related to coronavirus by sequencing the genome of the 
virus from a large number of samples. 
 
The institute, which is already conducting coronavirus tests, hopes to have some data 
next week with sequencing of at least 20 genomes. However, for a comprehensive 
picture it needs to do sequencing of 100 or odd genomes. 
 
“Large scale genome sequencing of the virus will tell us source of these infections. We 
will know which route it is coming, whether lateral mode of infection has started, how 
fast it is changing and if circulating Indian type is very different which will help in vaccine 
and drug development efforts. 
 
“After that, once we start getting samples from hospitals with patient details including 
information on symptom severity, prognosis, etc., we will be able to connect the viral 
genome information to its pathological implications. That will be useful in management 
of this disease,” he said. 
 
CCMB is also growing the virus in cell culture in laboratory safety conditions to set up 
assay system for potential treatment options and also to use the virus for serological 
testing approach. (IANS) 
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Little data to predict Indian strain of COVID-19 less virulent: 
CCMB director (Interview) 
 

Hyderabad, April 5 (IANS) There is very little data available at this stage to suggest that 
Indian strand of coronavirus is less virulent compared to the countries suffering large 
numbers of fatalities, a top Indian scientist said. 

"There is very little data available, and at the same time it is difficult to predict that it is 
less virulent and different from strains prevailing in countries which have serious 
problems," Rakesh K Mishra, Director at Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology 
(CCMB), told IANS in an interview. 

The head of the premier research institute believes that making any prediction now will 
be only imagination as there is no scientific basis for the same. 

His reaction was sought on views being expressed by some members of the scientific 
community that Indian strand of the virus is less virulent compared to China, Europe or 
the US and hence the country has not seen many fatalities. 

He also does not agree, at least at this stage, that India will escape the situation which 
other countries are going through. 

"That is something we should not believe because we are several weeks behind 
countries which are having a bad time currently. We have to see the trend in the next 4-
5 days. At present we are testing a few samples while those countries are doing a large 
number of tests," he said. 

As of April 4, India had over 3,000 cases and 75 deaths. Globally, the virus has killed 
over 62,000 people and more than a million have been infected. 

Will India be able to prevent community transmission? 



"We are not sure whether we are going to prevent it. There is a big chance because the 
number of patients is not increasing so much. The next few days will be important. If a 
large crowd with symptoms does not come to hospitals, it will be good but we have to 
wait and see for the next few days. At the moment, I will not conclude that we have 
managed to stop this. I don''t think we could conclude at that," Mishra said. 

Mishra is of the view that India needs to effectively implement lockdown and social 
distancing to make sure that large numbers of people with symptoms do not come to 
hospitals. 

CCMB, one of the leading labs under the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research 
(CSIR), is engaged in research related to coronavirus by sequencing the genome of the 
virus from a large number of samples. 

The institute, which is already conducting coronavirus tests, hopes to have some data 
next week with sequencing of at least 20 genomes. However, for a comprehensive 
picture it needs to do sequencing of 100 or odd genomes. 

"Large scale genome sequencing of the virus will tell us source of these infections. We 
will know which route it is coming, whether lateral mode of infection has started, how 
fast it is changing and if circulating Indian type is very different which will help in vaccine 
and drug development efforts. 

"After that, once we start getting samples from hospitals with patient details including 
information on symptom severity, prognosis, etc., we will be able to connect the viral 
genome information to its pathological implications. That will be useful in management 
of this disease," he said. 

CCMB is also growing the virus in cell culture in laboratory safety conditions to set up 
assay system for potential treatment options and also to use the virus for serological 
testing approach. 

"Sequencing of large number of genomes of virus will be the key. If the virus is very very 
variable that means the vaccine will not work. In such a scenario, we will have to go for 
a drug," he said. 

CCMB recently started lab testing as it has the capacity to handle such tests. "It is in full 
swing. We are going to accelerate. Right now we are able to do 150 to 200. Some 
logistics are required and can go up to several hundreds in the next 2-3 days," Mishra 
said. 



However, the main difficulty faced in the current system of testing is shortage of 
reagents. 

"Alternate sources of reagents used for testing are available with small companies and 
start ups. They have approached CCMB for validation and we will be validating the 
same. In a couple of weeks some of these may become ready for production. 
Regulatory system and approving authorities, currently like ICMR, will have to give them 
a nod," he said. 

"Startups in this area can give us their products. We can check and validate it so that 
necessary permission can be taken for production for mass level testing which means 
testing tens of thousands of samples. We are hoping that this technology will have a 
tangible impact on Covid-19 testing," Mishra said. 

Mishra feels that so far India's response to the problem has been good. 

"India as a system has done very well by closing down the activities. It is a very good 
move. We could have done better if we had more labs testing in the beginning. In such 
times research institutions could have done things differently than closing down. Having 
said that labs which can this have been allowed to function like CCMB has been 
allowed," he concluded. 
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